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A. Answer the following questions by choosing the correct option:  1x15=15 

1. Quick! ____________ the bus. It’s ready to leave. 
i. called off  ii. get on   iii. get up  iv. called in 
 
2. I don’t know where my book is. I have to ______________ it.  
i. look for  ii. call about   iii. look up  iv. call in 
 
3. Can you ______________ the light. Its dark inside. 
i. called on  ii. switch on   iii. called about iv. switch on 
 
4. ______________ the form please. 
i. Fill in   ii. Fill up   iii. Turn up  iv. Turn in 
 
5. You need some new clothes. Why don’t you _____________ these jeans? 
i. brought up  ii. try up   iii. brought about  iv. try on 
 
6. It’s warm inside. _____________ your coat. 
i. Take out   ii. Take up   iii. Take off  iv. Pass by 
 
7. This pencil is really old. _____________ it ____________. 
i. Throw off  ii. Throw away   iii. Throw down iv. brought about 
 
8. Can you _____________ the radio a little. 
i. turn down  ii. turn up   iii. turn off  iv. turn away 
 
9. The firemen were able to _____________ the fire in Church Street. 
i. put up  ii. put off   iii. put out  iv. put on 
 
10. Does your little brother _____________ ghosts? 
i. believe in  ii. turn off   iii. believe about iv. carry off 
 
11. Can you ____________ the meaning of this word? 
i. cried out  ii. look up   iii. look for  iv. cried in 
 
12. When you enter the house ____________ your shoes. 
i. take back  ii. take up   iii. take off  iv. gave on 
 



13. ______________ the spices in your dish now. 
i. Held down  ii. Add on   iii. Add up  iv. Held aside 
 
14. _____________ right now or the police will arrest you. 
i. Back away  ii. Stay up   iii. Stay put  iv. Back up 
 
15. One must ______________ to the forces of nature. 
i. set up  ii. give about   iii. give in  iv. give up 
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